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TARO LDAF
The publicatlon "of, by and for thoee who served' the

glorlous 84th Iofaatry Dlvlstotr, and publtshed frequendyby
the 84th Idantry Dtvlstoa Aseocladon, whooe ofiIcars are:

Prsridcartr
Howard R Lumsder .. TeL 618-859-5771
167 Hickory Street, I{ood Rtver, Illtnote 69095
I.ot Vioc hceideot
Joha E" Khmp . TeL 818-683-82.79
RR #1, Guflford, Indlaoa 47022
Pnd Vta PrceidenG
Mrchsel J. Raftcr ..... . Tel. 818-883-1965
3131 N. Keadag Ave, Chlcago, IU.60641
Seo'y.-Treu.-Dditon
Kenwood Roeo . Tel.418-738-8194
180 Ivlaple Streeg gpAngfeld, Mase. 01103

Chefrfrfu:
Fr. Chrlstopher J. Bedo ...... TeL 717-847-569L
1939 SL Ann Street Scranton, Pa 1850{
Corvcrldor Ctj*rrr
Brlg. C'er. Le;oter L W'heelen USA Ret TeL 7o8-3{io.7597
8108 Sdrnrp Lane, Ale*andrla, Vr4l,da 83808
lllenbctrhip CLi nrt
Fondo J. Flnley, Jr. ... . TeL 674-74€.828€
RFD '3, 8855 Barneby Roa4 Lancagt"r, Ohro 4{}130

Aqsod.tfon mcaber$lr ls opcn to aayoae and evctyone
*to erer wore thc Taro I.eaf. Dres are 88.0O per erurum
lncluslve of a sulrulpflotr to the pubUcatlon, Taro Leaf.

The Asmiatton ts a strtctly noa-pnrflg non-rntlltanTr [or1-
rank organlrattorr of Een and worrgn who once serned
together and deslre only to keep altve tte mrm frlendstdpe
forrned ln that **""j_

From ED COLE, (l C r 19rh r41-r45)
comes this: Be good, but not Eoo good -
a little naughty, buE not Eoo naughty.
Say a prayer if you feel thaE way, say
damn if it gives you consolation......
Be kind t.o the world always, lf possible-
yeE if you must be unkl-nd, smash right
and left, BeE it over and forgeE i-t.....
Smile, always smile, have a smile ready
even though sometimes lt hurts. Grab
all the happiness you can - wherever and
whenever you can - don't let even a wee
bit slip pasE you. Llve, above all
E.hings live, d6n't simply exist.....
If you are blessed enough to know what
real love is - love with all your heart,
soul and body.....Live your llfe so that
at any hour you will be able Eo shake
hands wich yourself and t.ry Eo accomplish
at least one thlng hrorth while each day.
Then when your nlght,s come you wl1I be
able to oull uo t.he covers and say Eo
yourself^ - "I have done my besE''.

.r72/r4
"You'll like Berlin . . . il hos o loi of Gcrmon restouronls."

What. do you say E,o a breakfast of
baked figs and rhubarb, codfish cakes with
hot, t,omat,o sauce, Melba uoast and goose-
bqrry jarn?....8D MACADLO, (24t]n SiE.),
of 141 Plerce, Buf,falo, N.Y., made-a 2
week t,our of Poland t,his sunrner. He has
cousi-ns ln Krakow. Tlp: lay off those
Polish jokgg with Ed. -By rhe way, he'sa st,amp collector so rf,e sent him- a bunch.

The soaring VD rate ln the 2nd Dlv. ln
Korea has been called, by the division
comander, 'ra catastr6ph6r' - L37/ of
the troops had lt la one recent month.
Do you recall when, followlng our arrival
ln Japan, problems began to iievelop?
The order came down fiom on-hlgh: a letterln the flle of every unlt comaader who
suffers a case to be found in hls unlt.
That kind of a charge contalned about as
mrch suspense aa the first 50 yardg of
the Boston Marathon. Lasted about 4 daya
ag we recall.

Gregory Peck who Dlays the "Old Soldler"
ln the-flin ttlacArthirr", nor, trln the cani'
as they say, hurt hls back taking danclng
lessons in New York CiEy la 194L and
rras therefore declared 4F wherefore he
dld not. serve. _

CHARLEY ROBINSON, ret,ired and livlag
ln CoLnmbus, Ga., saya he recnrlted
col. JOHN gOWAnO'('50-'52) - he DrD!! -
a year or so ago ind 8ay8 we haven:t
meitloned John-ln our pirgeg. oops!
Sorry Charley! Sorry J"Lrn! Olr error.
John-hangs hls haE at 5959 St.Leoaards,
Colnmbusl Ga. He was G-3 from L2/5L- '

LL/53, now retl:eq i: a Colonel.

Make our 31st anrnal walLow ln Norfolk
i.n August.
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Dottle and PAUL t ISECUP, retLred at
1265 Kasa !!ada Lane, Ft.Myers, F1a.,
send us thls one of sou Gurtls and his
lovely brldge, the former Rebecca Ann
Flely of Northwood, Ohlo, taken at
the alter on theLr last Oet. 30th redding
day. Curt ls golng lato realty io
Dayton; Becky Ls a-nurse at Daytonrs
Mlilnl Valley Hospltal. lh and Pa
Wlsecup are wLnterlng at Ft.Myers until
Apr. 30th, then back to Ohlo untll they
sELl Ehelr home there. That sEreet oame?
Kasa l.trada? Means "Loved Honet' expLains
Dottie.

VARIAN and Jessle HooVER, (C Satht43-'45), have retlred from groceries
HusEontsown, P8.; are dolng a llttle
traveLllng. Cood_r1!tres to you both.

New member - ED THOMPSON' (A 21st
9/40 - L2/44), of 1640 Qulacy'
Plscataway, N.J. Ed says he'd Fake a
conveatlon lf lt was closer to home.
about Norfolk, tdl_

JOHN and !,Iary SHAYte Ronnie Ann has
oade lt through baslc tralnlng and Is
now atteadlng comunlcatlon speclallst
sehool at Ft.Gordon.

:.n

Meet CHARLEY I{gCABTHY, (A 21st LL/'L-
3/53), of E.ALtonrI11. A plr:arber, he
and Betty have 4 - Deborah, Cathy,
Theresa and Stephen. They both are real
active ln VFW affairs - pasE comander,
presldent of auxillary, you nane It,
the works. tlappy you folks have Jolaeu6r. It only took 6 years to persuade
Charley to becone one of us.

Now wlth us: GEORGE and Allce RYALS,
(3rd Bn. 21st r42-t45), of ThomastonrGa.
George paid in $100 wlthout a whlmper -
ls a "baby" Li.fe Member.

The felLow talklne about a brand new
polltician's credlblllty: -'rWeLl, ittsan unknown ri-ght now. It's llke
Rlchard Nlxon, lf he were the captaln
of the Titanl.c, teIllng the people that
the shlp was stopplng brlefly to take on
lce.t'

one of oo. ,"ffibreakfasts, after
a saucer of cold orange and grapefrrlt
sllces is a plate of corned beef hash
wlth a bland cheese melted over it,
Engllsh nufflns topped wlth honey, and
a cup of freshly brewed coffee. A}t.....

ELVrN E. GREEK, (r 2tst t42-t45), of
29L7 Enblem, Rlchmond, Va., is looklng
for JOHN H. MOON and G.T.LOVERDI,
both of Klng Conpaay rhen he was wlth lt.
Anyone help here? See you ln Norfolk
ln August, Elvln.

TIIAD and Bertle LILLY,
L2/40 - t+/44), of Box 152,
are here shown golng up to
ln the N.C. Bountain area.
to be holdlng on; Thad ls
plcture of cool-ness.

(sv. 21st
GriftonrN.C.,
Ghost Tovn
Bertie seeEs
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MESSAGE FROM YOUR !,IEI.{BERSHIP CHAIR}IANI

My hunble thanks for the appointment to thls Job. It has beeu a long !,18q ambltlon
to slrve in a capacity to help-our associat,lon. -Now it, ls tioe Eo ask all of you for
help. Without, ulnUeri no orgiuizatlon caa exist. For a history as greEFas ours,
whele men have foughE, cried, worked, played, laughed and prayed togethefr rre have mrch
Eo be thankful and-pr6ud of. The tradltlbn of our oIilD "Victory Dlvlsion" is belug
carried oa by sone 6f the finest, young men ln the world at Stewgrt. Now 1! ls our duty
to seek fomLr Taro Leafers and iirstfll ln theo that we are as ttmrch altvet' aa we vere
rhen the call cane to defend our countr1r. A few nanes and addresses of area membershlp
chaiman that you Eay conEact for any lirforuation at all are llsted below. More nanes
w111 folLow. irny peison who feels hL can help on membershipr w€ ask for your help aow.
A11 appticati-ons and money should be fo:rrarded to myself, area chalrnen or Ken Rogs.
My teiiphone is open to y6u at any tlme z 6L4-23L-9622 or'6L4-745-8288. Followlng ls a
l1su of membership area chai:men:

Stevart
tllllg u.srls
205 Georgetown Circle
Ft.Suith.Ark. 729OLFt.SuithrArk.

Michisan.Wisconsin
ffi
3615 Shoa1s
Draytou Plains rMlch. 48020

Pennsylvania & Eastern U.S.

319 Lonbard St.,
Reading, Pa. 19504

Midwest U.S.
EEn-[TTIffip
RR #1
Guilford, Tnd. 47022

North Central U.S.
ffi
33043 Shencood Forest Dr.
SEerling Heights, Mich. 48077

North Central U.S.
ffi
32548 Knollwood Drlve
Irlarren, Mlch. 48092

Mldwest U.S.
IffiitlT-trehel1
1078 Ceaeva Ave.
Golnmbus, Ohio 43223

Paciflc Northwest U.S.
ffi
P.O. Box 317
Oak Harbor, WashlngEoa 98277

Central U.S.
EIEE?T-J-]3af ter
3131 N.Keating Ave.
Ghicago, I11. 60641

South Central U.S.
warren w. -I'urner
3906 Capers Ave.
Colnmbia, South Carollna 29205

Mldwest U.S.
f,IEEETi[-U.Ttson
RR 2, Box 19
Daleville, Iudiana 47334

RR2
National Membershlp Chalraan

8255 Barneby Road. Ia.ncaster. Ohlo 43130

For a measure of how the U.S. gov-
ernment has grown, note this: The average
annual budget for the Federal Gorernmentrs
first three years was $1.4 mi11lon, or
about $8 million in todayts inflated
dollars. This amount would keep the pre-
sent Government running for about 1l min-
utes.

Thanks to all good members who htve volunteered to wolk in the uembershlp. It takes
all to make a [ood associat,lon. GOD BLESS. €.lo

FONDO J. FTNLEY, JR.

Werre plannlng our best conventlon ever
at Norfolk's Omri.

4

Fron the flles of BILL ROBINSON
cooes this July r41 photo of CIIARLEY
CONNER. BilL gave us the one about the
reduclng salon that started a weight-
losLng contesE - the ylnner gets the
Nobelly Prlze.
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Start,lng wlth "From
then to recenE 'VTI II",
next novelr 'thlst1e",
of hls WI{ II trllogy.

Palnt a wlId
lcEure does
ALI.AS DICK,

1701 Brldge, New
Cumberland 1 Pa. . ,
as he sends in a
heftv contrlbu-
clon. Lett s

Hq.

Here to Eterrrltyfr,
Jantes Jonest

w111 be Ehe flnal

P
D

- 

zrs reDort' 
't 

wlt'h
Dailast own wordsl

"You probably dontt know lt, but I
probably asr the member of the 24th havlng
the most, tlme ln the 19th. My senrice
as a ttchlcktt was 3

Co.A-r35-Prlvate
Bank - t35-t36 - 2nd Tnrnpet
Co. B - 136 - Bugler, Assl.Co.Clerk
Co. A - | 37-t38 : Co.CIerk, Corporal

and SergeanE
Se:rrice Co. - t39-r40 - Regimeital

and Go. Clerkr40-r41 - Steward - Offlcers Golf Clubr41 - G-4 clerk
| 42 - unEil August, - OCS FE.Bennlng
May '43 to Aug. t45 - Lt. & Captaln

Hq. and CO, Co.C 19th Inf.
8 years 2 mos. as a Chick -

Pvt,. to CaDt,.
Retired ln Aug. f55 as'MaJor.

Presently, I an Chtef AdmlnlstraElve
Offlcer, State Councll of Clvll Defense,
Cormnonwealth of Pennsylvanla, and also
sen/e as SEaEe Dlsaster Goordlnatorrr.
Wer 11 Jusu slt back and wat,ch the sparks
fly on Ehat, clalm of more tlme ln se:rrlce.
Chicks, let's hear it for Dallas - a big
cheer or a big bird, lf you've got, hlm -
beaE.

Slng out your order for fresh flgs
and creasr, chicken llvers wluh anchovles,
orange wafflesr afld blueberry Jelly....It's Ehe wonderful KLIMPS, Hllda and
JOHN, our new Veepr aE Savannah.

- 
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"We'd better moke some kind of o reEulotion, Col. Countdown;
they're storting to bring bock vives!!"

Thls breakfasE starEs off wich
cranberry Julce followed by sweet
poEaEo ham puffs, broiled pineapple,
toasted whole wheat bread and cider apple
buEter. . .ELDRIDGE SCIIWARTZENBURG -
Ttrerer s a mouthful for you - $rants to
hear from George Company men of the 34th.
He's Prexy of Vermllion Wholesale Dnrg
ln Opelousas, L€. Try 318-942-4975.

Make lt a breakfast of sErawberrles
and rhubarb sauce, eggs in bacon rlngs,
baked homlny grltsr and apricot coffee
cake....L Co. Ginlets, especlally those
who se:lred ln Korea during '50 and '51
are asked Eo contact, GEORGE VLASIC at
152 Orchard, Brt-I:*

Letrs go for a breakfasu of baked
apple, oaEmeal and cream, codflsh balls,
cracked wtreat toasEr and strawberry
Drese::ves....New address for HERB
cltrton, (3rd nng. '41-'45). Try 95
Hlckory Daler -Dover, Del. Thelr youngest
graduaEes Ln'77 from U of De1 - the
Last of thelr 4 mlghcy flne klds. Herb
retlres from che P.O. ln 3 yearsi

Judge CLATDE H. IIALL, (Ztst and G3
ln I{W II and Bn. GO and Regt. Ex.O.ln
Korea), Is retlrlng agal-n.- Retlred
from Army, he became a Judge of
Wallowa Count,y Court ln Encerprlse,
Oregon. He's a busy fellow - wrlt,es
for the Portland Oregonian and has had
arElcles ln Sports Afleld.



Heet newly-

I

loLned BILL
i,ogtxsoN, (3rd Eag.)
of 274 West llaln,
Hopklntoa, llass. He
sends us oue of Sp.4
DAVID NESTOR, hln-
self, and BRIAN
}IEILSON, all 3rd
EEg. nen, taken at
the US Arqv Natlck
Iabg. Heri send-
in8 us a eopy of
the rogter of C of
Ehe 3rd Eng. la r42.
8111 sende us the
one abouE the very
shy Italian glrl
whors never been
plnched before.
0n1y behlnd.

Make lt
a hoaeyder
nelon riug
ulth rasp-
berry sher-
berE, Pollsh
paucakes and

Hor about a breakfagt of red rasP-
berrles ln cantaloupe basket, seranbled
eggs rlth mrshroons, date coffee cak€
anii crea.o cheege?. . . .. We receatly
sent our prized Nlp flag to Brlg.Gen.
DONALD E. ROSEITBLII}{ for the planaed
Dlvlgloa Museun.

a--
Grande Island, at the enErance to

Subic Bay Eo those of you who remember
Ehat action ls now a vlcatlon resort for
Ehe U.S. Navy. IE lncluded Fort Wlnc
and duri-ng the early part- of the cenEury'
was loaded wlth coast defenses.

l{ould you agree to cantaloupe eovered
rlth waterelon balls, toasEed cheerlos
rlth hot crean, liverrurst patC, glngered
alnondg, sorn mrfflng, rlth Eda, cheese...
And proudly re show you the ner ralting
ghed-at Palo rhlch vas doaaEed by the
Glants Club of Palo (of vhlch SAIIDERSON'
HENRY, STEVENSON and ROSS are meobels).
The slred was naned ia honor of Ttre 24th
Dlvlalon. You can see the Dlvision
lnslgala oo the top of the end raLl
just below the roof.

pork sausages,
grlts, clnnanon
Eoast, and
peach j8n.....
Anyone around
Divlsloa on that
Dav of Infasrr
re6a1t a train en route fron Schofield
to Hoaolulu when the buzzardg struck?
Thatrs t1rylcal of the questions re
recelve.--GILBERT E. DttSSAtLT, an Able
of the Lgth nan, at the time, uow llves
at 40 Joffre Av€.r South HadleyrMaas.
(Tel.. 413-533-6857). He clalms to have
been ridlng that train at 7355 t'hat
aoralng. Goacernlng lt he knows no
Dore. -Blanked out. Aayone got any ldeaa?

Fellow says "werEfirr eyes ever
checked?" Answers tha 13th'Flelder,

,l:::, 
theyrve always been Just plain

MargareE COLE writes for ret,lred
B0B. They're aE Browns Mllls, N.J.
She tells that ehe whole family ls
Ehe gas st.ation buslness.

M/Sgt.

1n
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Ft. Stewart is
situaLion; it has
winners stationed
It is possibly the
tion in the world
this rarity.

an unusual, but proud,
three Medal of Honor
there at the same time.
only miliLary installa-

which can lay claim t.o

The three honorees are S/Sgt.
FRANKLIN D. MILLER, B Troop of the 2nd
Sqr:adron, 9th Cavalry, 24th Infantry
Division, at HunEer; M/Sgt. CHARLES B.
MORRIS of the lst Brigade, 24th Infantry
Divisionrs 2nd Battalion, 19th Infantry-
at Stewart; and Sgt. First Class GARY L.
LITTRELL of Co. C, lst Battalion (Ranger),
75th Infantry at Stewart.

A11 three-won the nationrs highest
decoraEion while serving in VieLnam.

S/Sgt. Mil1er, born in ElizabeEh City,
N.C., entered military service in
Albuquerque, N.Mex., and received his
Medal of Honor for action in Kontum
Province on the night of Jan. 5, L970,
while a member of the 5th Special Forces
Group, lsE Special Forces, on a long-
range reconnaissance patrol operating
deep within enemy conLrolled territory.

M/Sgt.. Morris, born in Carroll CounEy,
V4., entered the Army at Roanoke, and was
awarded the Medal of Honor for action
on Dec. L4, L967, when he was with
Company A, 2nd Batualion (Airborne),
503rd Infantry, l73rd Airborne Brigade.

SFC Littrell, born in Henderson, Ky.,
entered the service in Los Angeles, and
received his Medal of Honor for distinguish
ing himself during the period of April 4-8,
L970, while serving as a Light Weapons
Infantry advisor with the 23rd Battalion,
2nd Ranger Group, Republic of Vietnam Army,
near Dak Swang in KonLum Province.

The Medal of Honor was established by
an act of Congress during the Civil War
and was, for many years, the only
authorized American military medal.

Has anyone ever won the Medal twice.
Yes. There have been five Army double-
winners and nine Navy double-winners.
Five irmnortal Marines won both the Army
and Navy Medals of Honor.

Did a woman who dressed like a man
ever win the Medal? Yes. She was
Dr. l,lary Edwards Walker, a contract
surgeon during the Civil !,Iar.

Was the Medal ever won for throwing
a well-timed bucket of waEer, or crowning
a cursing sailer with a holystone? For
rescuing a worEln from a burning hotel?
The answer is yes for all of thesel but
never again for Ehe same reasons.

Was the Medal ever ar^rarded for
shooEing an assassin? Yes, three t,imes.

so proudl, ,"8*e l-ust,-joined
RUSSELL and i(at,le KIMZLEY of Bay Strl,ou
Miss. Russ was wiEh us on Mindanao -
vrag a war correspondent for the New
Orleans States, one of che Tlmes-Plca-
gune PaPers.

Presldent Ferdlaand E. Marcos hag
aereed to foru an aotonomous Hoslen
rEelon ln the southern P.I. He vants to
enE the secesslonlst, rebelllon shere
Eore than 101000 have been kllled ln
4 vears. half a mlIllon have beea
mafe hoietess. Hls pltch - hold a
pleblsate 1rr the L3 southwest provlnce5
t6.2 peoole) to aLlow them to iieclde lf
irrey iean! t6 be part of a Moslem reglon.

A 60-foot, $4501000 Lunrry yacht haa
been salllug ouE of Ghleago rlth charter
Dassenoers ind a crew that lncluded
Severai Eelinalds who for a conslderatloa-
$L00 - rould perfolm selrlces for
passeagers uoL found aboard your gt$dard
iuxury-yacht. A couple of n69ths ago, lt
salle6 irith sooe c116nts who looked Just
Llke realthy executlveg. One of theu
aooroached. a iusclous nyuph and sai-d:
"bb vou know who I ao?"- She cooeds "No,
but iroulre cute.!' He aure Ya8. ttI'B
the Laptaln of the Vlce Coatrol Dlvlslonr"
sald Cidr. Mlchael orDonnell. Ttrea he
and hls uadercover frexecutlvegt' plached
her and a comlnnlon, plus the Yacht
captain and decktrand. And thls plnch
huit - operatiqg a yachE of 111 repute.
The Cominder vis -- and ls - the biother
of our own JAMES "Splke" OTDONNELL.

shout to Ehe ;ffifor the Dr.Pepper
people. Ttrey woart, allow lelsure sulEs,
beaids, or hbir longer ln bact than the
top of the collar. -Ttrey s9y 'lMen should
lobk ttke men, and women should look
llke women.tt

"g ,$r'
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Rerlred JOHNNY SAI'{UELS, (19rtr ',42-'.43)
Eel1s us that some years ago, a well-
heeled Wal1 Streeter noted Ehat leading
newspapers, on the flrst Sunday of the
football season, carried a staggerlng
array of scores, a majority of t.he games
lnvolvlng colleges he never had heaid
abouE. He decided to phone t,he sports
desks a few statlstics of his own. The
followlng Sunday, papers all over t,he
count,ry carried an account of the
victory of Plalnfield Teachers of New
Jersey over Scot,t,, with a clever
Ghinese back named Chung responsible for
the margln of vi-cE,ory. Plainf ield Teachers,
Scott. and the daunt,less Chune were but
figment,s of the WaIl Streetei's imagina-
tion, which grew more vivid as the season
progressed. By mid-November myEhical
Plainfleld Teachers remained one of the
few unbeaten t,eams in the land and not
only Chung (now known as Ehe "CelesEial
Comet") but the broker himself (included
ir] tlre line-up as left tackle) were being
singled out as all-American possibilities.
A meanie on "Time Magazine" Lxposed t.he
hoax Just after Plainfield Teachers had
rolled t,o a st.unning 77-0 triumph. "One
more weekr" moumed the crestfailen
Wsll StreeEer, "and Itd have had a bid
from t,he Rose Bowll" It,ts a wonderful
st.orlr Johnny. AppreciaEe it. And
remember - when you hear the bellr 1rougo to Geometry.

Mai.Gen. GERHARDT W. HYATT once a
lst Bi. Gimlet (Korea t50-'51), reEired
ln r75 having risen t,o Chief of Chaplalns,
and is now President of Concordia College'
St.Paul, Minn._

JIM McREYNOLDS, (H 19th t43-'46;
Hq. 2nd Bn. t5-0-t51), down there lr-r
Lawton, Okla. has bad news. Clermle was
in Ft,.S111 Hosp., they had to by-passin Ft,.5111 Hosp.l they had to by-pass
arteries ln both legs: no circulaLi.on.arteries ln both legs; no
Keep us posted, JimJ wetre wlth you ln
splrLE.splilt..

IiARRy WrTTI"tAi.t, (C 2tsr '51-'52) , of
1385 Terri, Keyser, W.Va., writ,es:
"visired DAVrD- DUBoSE of 63I Ashly,
Belvedere, S.C. recent, ly. Dave rvas 17
years old when he ent.ered George Co. in151. We had not. seen each othEr for 23
years but had kept in contact by phone
calIs. His first tour of duty was in
Korea wiih George Co. 2lst Inf. '51-'52.
His 2nd tour hras in l(orea wiuh 34th Inf .t54-'55. Later he was transferred Eo
Germany with 21st Inf. for 34 years. In
'65-'66, he was an acivisor to [.he South
Vietnamese army. He returned to the
states and was selected t.o ret.urn on a
2nd tour to Nam as a SgL. lst C in Ehe
19th Div. He was wor:nded in this tour
of dutv and was returned to the USA
in '70. He ret,ired in r71." Thanks
for t,he fine writa-up, Harry.

"Your weight is normol. lt's your hcight thot'.s off . you
should bG reven feet, ninc inches toll."

Itrs the Kokura fire deparEmenE of
Div.Hq.Co. - clrea L946. Ttranks be to
BILL FARVER of Caseville, Mich., who sent,
us the-plcEure. Bill says the engine
was a '37 Dodge and he took it from the
Japs at Nagoya where he was first
st,ationed and broughE it. wiuh hlm when he
was assigned to Dlv. at. Okayama before
the move-to Kyushu. BtlI sirys ltts
PERRY JONES oi S.C. in the dilverr s seat,;
doesn't ldentify himself. I.ltrat. was Ehat,
expression we used to use over there? -
"...as screwed up as a Nlpponese flre
drlll..." Georgina, w111- you please
ask 8111 if he can ident,ify everyone for
us?

ffi 1o rlrrw


